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FINAI{CIAL POLICY

We, at Ginther Family Dentistry would like to welcome you to our practice. Dr. Ginthqr .

believes in creating vibrant and healthy smiles using the most advanced quality dentistry

to exceed his patient's expectations. Beginning with the overall health of your mouth, we

can provide you with the smile that you have always dreamed of having. We would like

to provide you with information to make your experience more comfortable.

METHODS OF PAYMENT

Payment is expected at time of service. We do accept insurance assignment but the
patient portion is due at each visit.

While we are contracted with several PPO plans, we accept all insurance as an out-of-

network provider.

Ultimately, you are responsible for payment of all fees for dental care rendered by our

office. All balances past due will be turned over for collections. The patient is

responsible for all collection/legal fees incurred.

In the event there is a credit balance on the account and you have not been in for dental

services for an extended period of time, every effort will be made to send a refund to
your last known address. lf mail is returned we will try to contact you by phone and/or

email. However, if we are unable to contact you, the balance will be written off until such

time as you contact the office with updated information.

Gancellations

Each appointment is made especially for you; we try to accommodate your schedule by giving

you a choice of appointment times. We respect your busy schedule by seeing and finishing
your procedures in a timely manner. We ask that you give us 48 hours notice to cancel your

appointment. A $50 per hour charge will be billed in the event of a Broken Appointment or a
cancelled appointment that was not cancelled 24 hours prior to the appointed time.

I have read and understand the financial policy of Ginther Family Dentistry.

Signature of Patient, Parent or Guardian Date


